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STATE MILITIAON
GUARDATHOMEQF

GEORGIA GOVERNOR
Demonstration Last Night in Front

of Executive's Residence
Brings Ont Soldiers

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

Calm of Today Is in Striking Con-
trast to Tension of

Yesterday

B\ Associated Press
Atlanta, Ga.. June 22.?While the

militia still was on guard at Gover-
nor Slaton's country home, quiet pre-
vailed both there and in the city to-
day and there was no Indication of a
repetition of the exciting scene of yes-
terday and last night, which followed
announcement of the commutation of
Leo M. Frank's death sentence.

In the city the beer saloons closed
by the authorities yesterday were al-
lowed to re-open this morning, and
there were no crowds in the streets.

At the Governor's home it was
stated that the militia probably will
be withdrawn to-night.

Two battalions of Georgia militia
and the Governor's horse guard troops
under the personal command of Ad-
jutant General Nash, early to-day
were patrolling the country estate of
Governor Slaton, near here. The troops
had been called out after a crowd of
several hundred men and boys had
marched there late last night and
made a demonstration in protest
against the commutation of Leo M.
Frank's death sentence to life im-
prisonment. The crowd was quickly
dispersed by the soldiers after the
Governor had declared the zone within
half a mile of his home under martial
law. When first ordered to leave,
some of the demonstrators called to

[Continued on Page 7.]

Fourteen Shells Were
Dropped on Dunkirk;

Several Persons Killed
Paris, June 22. 2.37 P. M. The

French war office tills afternoon gavt,
ont a statement on the progress of hos-
tilities as follows:

% A report says Dunkirk was bom-
barded last night by a piece of lorm-
rnngc artillery. Fourteen shells were
thrown and some persons belonging to
the civil population were killed.

State Helping City to
Find Typhoid Sources

Dr. William H. Ridge, one of the
physicians connected with the State
Livestock Sanitary Board has been
assigned by Dr. C. J. Marshall to as-
sist Dr. J. M. J. Raunick of the city
bureau of health and sanitation to in-
spect a number of dairy farms in the
Cumberland Valley.

While the milk supply of the city is
not suspected of having any close con-
nection with the recent appearance of
several typhoid cases. Dr. Raunick is
carefully tracing down all possible
sources and to this end has obtained
the co-operation of the State author-
ities.

No additional cases of typhoid
have developed in the city according
to Dr. Raunick to-day.

Munitions For Russia
Flow Into Vladivostok

Tokio, June 22. Advices reaching
Tokio from Vladivostok are that muni-
tions of war intended for the use of
Russia's armies at the front are arriv-
ing at that seaport in great quantities.
So heavy are the shipments that facili-
ties to forward them by rail through
Siberia are lacking.

It is in an endeavor to overcome this
that the Russian authorities have plac-
ed rush orders for ears and locomotives
in the United States.

GOING OX A VACATION?

Before you leave home don't
forget to order the Harrisburg
Telegraph sent to your vacation
address; otherwise you'll miss
something every day you're away.

No matter where you go, the
Telegraph will follow you and
keep you posted on what is doing
in Harrisburg and the rest of the
busy world.

You won't fish, bathe, dance
and play all the time, and you'll
long for news from home if you
don't get the Telegraph. The cost
is just the same as when you are
home, 6 cents a week. A postal
addressed to the Circulation De-
partment will rbing you the next
issue.

THE WEATHER
For narrlsbiirn; and vlclnHyi Fair

to-night and Wrdnndari somr-
wbat warmer to-night.

For Eastern I'ennsyTvnnlat Fair
and lonrnbat wanner to-nlghti
Wednesday fain light neat
irlnda.

River
The Snaqaehanaa river and all l«ahranehea will remain nearly »la-

tlonar.v. A stage of about 3.4
feet la Indicated for Hnrrlnhurg
Wednesday morning.

General Conditions
The disturbance from Manitoba lanow central near Georgian bav.

It haa caused showers In the laat
tweaty-foor huura generally from
the I'pper Mlaalsalppl Valley eaat-
ward through the Ulie Region
\u2666o the Atlantic coast.

It la somewhat cooler In the Mid-
dle Atlantic, Slew England and
Soath Atlantic States and oversmall areas la a few localltlea Inik« W«at.

Temperature i K a, m? M,
Sum Rises, 4i3«l a. m.j arts. 7i3«

p. m.
Moon i Full moon, Jane 3ft, 11i27a. m.
River Ataget 3.4 feet above low-

water mark.

Yesterday'a WeatherHighest temperature. 78.
I.owest temperature, [W,
Mean temperature, (17.
Normal temperature, 72.

WITNESSES CAN BE
MADETO TESTIFY IN
KARDSCRABDLE VIEW

Viewers Declare Subpenas Will Be
Issued to Bring Real Estate

Men to Hearings

WHARF RIGHT BY SUFFERANCE

Seitz Quickly Squelches Intimation
That Assessments Were Kept

Down in District

Apparent unwillingness of real es-
tate experts and other witnesses to
voluntarily testify before the "Hard-
scrabble" board of viewers may lead
to the issue of subpenas which will
compel their appearance.

The first intimation that such a step
must be taken developed at to-day's
session of the viewers when several
witnesses and one or two attorneys
announced that they have been un-
able to obtain witnesses.

The question of appearance of wit-
nesses and the enlightenment of one
or two witnesses on the status of the
law relative to the ground lying be-
tween high and low mark of the
Susquehanna and the rights of the
public thereto, with a clear explan-
ation of the status of the boat
wharves, etc., along the River Front,
were a few of the illuminating fea-
tures of to-day's meeting.

Board to Meet To-morrow
The board will meet to-morrow at

10 o'clock because some of the attor-
neys did not understand that the ses-
sion was to be to-day. The petition
for a stay of the proceedings by asking
for the dismissal of the board of view-
ers presented in court yesterday by

r Continued on Page 7]

Bricklayer May Die
From Injuries Received

in Fifteen-Foot Fall
Valentine Bernheisel, aged 62, 1416

Derry street, a bricklayer, received a
concussion of the brain this morning
in a fall from the rear of No. 7 South
Front street. Mr. Bernheisel is in the
Harrisburg Hospital. His recovery is
doubtful.

Mr. Bernheisel was working on an
extension to the property.

TWO BAND CONCERTS
Two band concerts are scheduled for

the latter part of this week accord-
ing to announcements made to-day by
the park authorities. Friday night
there will be another public concert
under the management of the Harris-
burg Band Concert Association, and
on Thursday night there will be a con-
cert by the Loysville Orphans' Band.

PARDORi IS ASKED
FOR HELEN BOYLE

Accomplice in Whitla Kidnaping
Case Not to Become Actress,

Lawyer Says

Application was made to the State
Roard of Pardons to-day for pardon
for Helen Boyle, the accomplice of
James Boyle in the sensational kid-
naping of "Willie" Whitla from his
heme in Sharon in 1899. on the ground
that the sentence imposed on her was
excessive in view of her youth at the
time and that she may return to her
parents and begin life anew.

A protest from J. Mead Kininger,
district attorney at the time of the
trial, was filed, but nothing was sent
one way or the other by the trial
judge, the present district attorney,

[Continued on Paije 7.]

GIRLS BETTER TREE
PLANTERS THAN BOYS

City Forester Says So Anyway in
Interesting Article in Forestry

Magazine
Harrisburg small boy didn't do

nearly so well as his small sister as
a pioneer planter of the first "muni-
cipal forest" in Wildwood.

That's what City Forester Harry J.
Mueller thought anyway In telling his
story of the beginning of "Harris-
burg'a Municipal Forest" in the cur-
rent issue of the American Forestry.

The tale of how hundreds of chil-
dren planted the 6,000 odd tree seed-
lings In Wildwood, April 23, the "red

[Continued on Page 4.]

Descendant of Harris
to Place D. A. R. Laurel

Wreath on Liberty Bell
Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, asked to co-
operate with the Chamber of Com-
merce in the reception of the Liberty
Bell in this city Monday afternoon,
July 5, has decided to prepare a large
laurel wreath tied with the colors and
insignia of the chapter, which will be
placed on the bell by John J. Pearson,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. William Pear-
son of this city, and a lineal descend-
ant of John Harris, the founder of
Harrisburg.

officers of the chapter will ride in
an automobile at the head of the chil-
dren's parade. The chapter has also
prepared the text for the folders to be
presented to the school children.

HARRISBURG, PA,. TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 22, 1915.

THOUSANDS OF HARRISBURG YOUNGSTERS GATHER ON CITY
PLAYGROUNDS ON SEASON'S OPENING DAY TO GREET INSTRUCTORS

L ,JS - ' «,

Thousands of Harrisburg's youngsters gathered at the playgrounds
yesterday on the opening day of the season, where they heard all about
the times ahead from the twenty odd Instructors.

The picture showing the little girls playing "London Bridge Is Break-
ing Down" shows how fully the youngsters entered Into the spirit of the
day. The upper picture shows the group of Instructors who will be In
charge of the playgrounds throughout the summer. Reading from left to
right they are:

Top row Rodgers, Croll, Knauss, Mummert, Mellville, Heffelflnger,
Garner, Emanuel, Fisher, Sheffer, Wagner, poino-*-

Second row?Misses Amanda Lewis, potter, Braxton, Supervisor
Hill, Misses Keller, Johnson, Mozingo.

First row?Misses Harris, Workman, Emerick, Weldenhelmer, Turner,
Joyce, Hall, Daughcrty, Brenneman.

P. R. R. ELECTRIC IN
SERVICE ON SUNDAY

Philadelphia Division Officials
From Harrisburg to Attend

Opening

With the introduction of the new
summer schedule of the Pennsylvania
Railroad next Sunday will come the
opening of the electrified branch be-
tween Paoli and Broad Street Station.
Forces of linemen and signalmen are
working overtime to get the new
branch completed.

No special program will be ob-
seived for the opening. When the
new schedule goes into effect at 12.01
Sunday morning at least a dozen local
steam-drawn trains now running be-
tween Paoli and Philadelphia will be
withdrawn and electrical trains will be

I [Continued on Page 7.]

PREACHER AND ALL
TRUSTEES WILL DIG

Minister and Officers of New
Camp Curtin Church to Break

First Ground Tomorrow
"If thu preacher'U turn the first

shovel o' earth we'll load the first

That in brief is the proposition the
trustees of the new Camp Curtin Me-
morial Methodist church put up to
the minister, the Rev. A. S. Williams,
sometime ago, when they were dts-
cussing plans for the ceremonies Inci-
dent to the excavation program.

The Rev. Mr. Williams 'tis said,
smiled, crooked his stout right arm.
felt significantly of the biceps and

[Continued on Page 7.]

Lancaster County Farmer
Trampled to Death by

Mules in Field Near Lititz
Sptrial to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., June 22. John
Douple, aged 30 years, a wealthy
young farmer, living near Lttlu, was
last evening thrown from a mule he
was riding and trampled to death. His
jawbones were broken, his chest
crushed and he was in.iured internally.
He had harnessed the mules to a.
\u25a0water wagon and was driving over a
flfld when suddenly the animals sca.red
and began to run away. The wheels
of the wagon also passed over him. He
\u25a0was a son-in-law of Aaron Hess, who
was killed only a short time ago In a
similar manner. He leaves a widow
nnd four small children and a number
of brothers and aisters. ,

AGED WOMAN DIES
FROM MOSQUITO BITE

Mrs. Mary T. Worrell, 81, of
Lewistown, Succumbs in Agony

This Morning

Lewistown, June 2Z.?Bitten on the
lip by a mosquito while she was sit-
ting on the front porch of her home
with several grandchildren last even-
ing Mrs. Mary T. Worrell, aged 81,
died in the utmost agony this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Worrell was in excellent health.
She was playing with her grandchil-
dren when the mosquito bit her on the
lower lip. Just before the aged wo-
man went to bed the lip began to
swell and within two hours her face
was not recognizable. She died less
'than eight hours after being bitten.

100 POLITICIANS IN \u25a0

IWIil INDICTED Oil
micron

Thomas Taggart, Democratic
National Committeeman, Among

Those in Bill

MUST ANSWER TO 48 COUNTS
I

Main Charge Is to Commit Felonies
by Violation of Election

Laws and Bribery

Indianapolis, Intl., June 22.?An In-
dictment charging election conspiracy
was returned against more than a hun-
dred persons, including several high
oflk'ials, l»y the Marion county grand
jury to-day. The charges are based
on the election of November 3, 1914,
the registration of last September and
October and the primary of May 5.
1014.

Thomas Taggart. Democratic na-

ilContinued on Page T.J

| TEMPERATURE CAUSES HAI/T
Brescia, Italy, July 21.?A heavy

snowstorm has rought the temper-
ature down below zero on the sum-
mit of Monte Altlssimo making neces-
sary a suspension of military oper-
ations.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED;
14 OTHERS INJURED

Fire in Philadelphia Results Fatally
For Battalion Chief and

Alderman

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, June 22. Two 3re-

rnen were killed and fourteen others
were injured to-day fighting a fire
which destroyed one of the buildings
of tho Thomas Potter Sons Company,
oilcloth manufacturers, at Second
street and Erie avenue. The dead arc-
William James, a battalion chief, and
John Hillman, Jr., a ladderman.

An explosion of benzine wrecked the
building and caused one wall to top-
ple over on sixteen firemen. Fourteen
were rescued by their comrades, but
the two were dead when reached. The
fire was confined to the building and
the loss is estimated at $50,000.

LAYMEN'S MISSION
MEETS HERE IN 1916

Convention, Scheduled For Febru-
ary, Part of National Campaign

Now Being Planned
New York, June 22.?About 40,000

churches are to be Invited to send
delegates to the convention o fthe Na-
tional Missionary Campaign, to be held
In seventy-five of the leading
cities of the United States, beginning
in October. All the important mis-
sionary boards and societies of the

I country, including those carriyng on
home missionary work, as well as the
foreign mission organizations, are co-
operating in the campaign, which Is
being organized by the Interdenomi-
national Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment of New York City.

The attendance of registered dele-
[Continued on Pn«e 7.]

Tin Mill to Run Into
Middle of July This Year

Because of War Orders
Because of heavy orders for tin

plate, Indirectly due to the war, the
hot mills of the local plant of the IA-
I.ance-Grosjean Company will be op-
erated up until the middle of July.
These mills are usually closed In June
for the summer.

A New York paper recently carried
the information tha£ the LaL,ance->
Orosjean firm had landed heavy orders
for tin plates and sheet steel from
warring countries. While things are
booming at the local plant, J. Grey,
manager, said he had not been advised
by the New York office of the receipt
lot say war orders. J

FREE JITNEYRIDES
FOR HOSPITAL NURSES

Three Owners Offer Cars to Give
Girls Rides During Recrea-

tion Hours
Throughout the rooms and corridors

of every hospital in Harrlsburg to-day
a queer little stir made itself felt that
not even "rules and regulations for the
maintenance of quiet" could quite
down. And all because of the word
passed around this morning that free

[Continued on Page 7.]

Final Attempt to Save
Becker From the Chair Will

Be Made This Afternoon
By Associated Press

New York, June 22.?The first move
in the final attempt to save Charles
Becker from execution for the murder
of Herman Rosenthal was mad» to-
day. Martin T. Manton, Becker's chief
counsel, went to Albany to discuss
with Governor Whitman, Becker's
proposed appeal for executive clem-
ency. It was understood that Mr. Man-
ton Intended to ask the governor to
set the date for the hearing and pos-
lably to ask Mr. Whitman to allow

[ Lieutenant Governor Schoenlk, of Sy-
racuse. to decide whether Becker's

! plea should be granted,
j It was pointed out also that the

i governor would be asked to grant a
reprieve to Becker with the belief

I that when It expired an amendment
(to the constitution would ablish capi-
tal punishment.

The conference between the gov-
ernor and Mr. Manton was set for 4
o'clock.

12 PAGES * POSTSCRIPT

FALL OF LEMBERG
IS NOW EXPECTED

WITHIN 1
Austro-Hungarian Headquarters in Galicia Attribute Suc-

cess to Superiority in Artillery; Petrograd Con-
cedes Retreat From Grodek Lakes; German Sub-
marines Again Active; Turkish Vessels Sunk by Rus-
sians

Four more vessels have been sunk
by submarines and In the ease of one
of them, the British steamer Carls-brook, thirteen men of the crew are
unaccounted for. The Carisbrook.
which was enquired in transatlantic j
trade, was sunk by gunfire from a Ger-
man submarine. A large Turkish
steamer and two Turkish sailing ves-
sels were torpedoed In the Black Sea
by Russian submarines.

A press dispatch from Athens re-
ports great activity in the allied fleet
at the Dardanelles, from which it as-
sumed a general attack on the straits
is planned. Fighting on Galllpoll
IX'nlnsula Is being carried on. vigor-
ously, with offensive movements on
the part of both the Turks and allies,
but neither side has been able to break
the deadlock. The Turks made an
attack last Wednesday, but are said to
have been repulsed, 700 men being
captured.

Fall Fx pec ted Soon
Advices from Austro-Hungarian

headquarters in Galicla attribute the
recent decided successes of the Austro-
Gcrman forces to their great superi-
ority in artillery. The fall of Dcmbcrg
is expected In a day or two. An offi-
cial statement from Petrograd con-
cedes the Russian retirement from the
Grodek lakes, west of I/embers. On
the Dniester, it is said, the Austrians
were driven hack from the villages
with heavy losses and on the remain-
der of the front they linve made no
further progress.

Tile battle of Plcvno is still In prog-
ress. the Austrians making efforts to
drive back the Italians across the
river. An official dispatch from Rome
says these attacks have failed.

Flsewhere along the Italian frontlet-
less Important engagements are re-
ported with various success.

FAITH IX GOVERNMENT SOUGHT
By Astaelaltd Prist

London, June 22.?Discussing the
reception In Petrograd of the bad

news from the Galician front, the
Dally Mull correspondent tn the Rus-
sian capital says: "An appeal to the
country to maintain calmness, signed
by the Russian general staff, is posted
in public places throughout the city,
giving assurances that the whole truth
is told in official communications and
that wild rumors which are being cir-
culated in Petrograd are unfounded."

SIX YEARS FOR DE WET
Bloomfontein, Union of South Af-

[Continucd on Page 7.]
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Newspapers Grip Nation
Says Advertising Man

Chicago, 111., June 22.?"Present-day
newspapers are a better advertising
medium than ever because they have
a more gripping national power?a
power that should be studied by every
thinking advertiser," Joseph H. Finn,
of Chicago, told delegates attending
the annual convention of the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs of the World
here to-day.

Mr. Finn spoke of the "Newspaper,
the Advertisers, and the Advertising
Agent

"

"I believe in the efficiency of
newspaper advertising," said Mr. Finn,
because 1 have seen what it can do in
such a variety of ways that the possi-
bility of luck or accident must be
eliminated from it.

"It is the paper which publishes th®
true news that pays the advertiser
best," the speaker said.

"Generally speaking, the best news-
paper Is the one which secures the best
advertising," Mr. Finn continued.
"And the best advertising Is what
helps make It the best newspaper.
Truth Is the standard of this conven-
tion. Truth Is the slogan of the news-
paper that hopes to win the most last-
ing success ?the widest influence."

i GERMAN PAPER MUST SUSPEND . «

Berlin, June 22, via London, 1.30 P. M.?The German I
, '9 authorities to-day informed the administration of the Berlin £

Tages Zeitung that it would have to suspend publication |

, for an indefinite period on account of the recent article pub- k

lished by this paper on the subject of German-American ' j
' ( relations from the pen of Count Von Reventlow.

\ 1
PROTECTION FOR FOREIGNERS 1»

1 Aboard U. S. S. Colorado, off Guaymas, Sonora, Mex.,

I ® June 22. ?Fifteen hundred Villa troops under General Sosa 1
j promised as protection for foreigners in the Yaqui val- '

j Ilev in a meeting held to-day between Admiral Howard and *

, his staff and General Leiva, military commander at Guay- f

Smas.
General "Leiva slid that the landingoor. r American m

rines might be misinterpreted by the masses of the Mexican I
people. * f \u25ba

Madrid, Sprin, Jure 22, via Paris, June 22, 4.44 P. M.? !

The Spanish cabinet resigned to-day, the government con- 11
j sidering the failure of the recent loan to be equivalent to ; 1

j I vote of lack of confidence. I >

1 i GOVERNQR-EXTENDS CENSORSHIP

Nogales, Senora, JWe 22.?Governor Maytorena, extend 1 *

t ed the censorship to-day to the entire territory dominate
*' by him. Censors were placed in the telegraph office? ® \u25ba

! Newspapermen were denied admittance.

< » FRANK NOT YET AT WORK I 1
o

Atlanta. June 22.?1t is likely that Governor Slaton wil '

| I remain in seclusion until he is called on to make his fare- | >

' well address to the Legislature on Saturday. Word receiv-
* 1 ed from the prison farm at Milledgeville to-day was that ' *

1 Frank was not yet in physical condition to take up active

j I work. > J
, SEND CRUISER TO HAITI ;

< I Washington, June 22. New revolutionary activities | \u25ba

in Haiti to-day caused the Navy Department to order Rear

, Admiral and the cruiser Washington, now at Vera >

Cruz, over to Cape Haiytian with 700 blue jackets and 200 '

, marines.
<> «!

<' MARRIAGE ? as \u25a0!
Michael William Jacob*, Jr., and Mantle Kriltli Hobfrlson, Htr<
Andrew R. (ieinmlll and Mitrj Frey, York.

, i Militant A. Klrlndupf, Mtddlrtom, nnd Marie fi. Eaalck, <>ettj aburff. kS Moara M. Keuabautn, *hipprn«huric, aud >ellle Kujin, <»reencaatle. I |


